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OVER THE NORTHWEST 1 A PRETTY FOOT AND A TRIM ANKLE
county teach- - Iff Handsome Shoes and Smart Spats. At this store you will see shoes dainty and

sa handsome that you will be proud to wear. For really handsome and pleasing foot- -
Pierce and Snohomish
era. .

Christmas Presents For Soldiers.
PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 25.

presents are on their way to Am-

erican soldiers-i- France from
today. The names and address- -

Milk Famine Grows Serious.
POUTLAXD, Ore., Oct. 25. Milk

wear never have we seen styles the equal of those we are showing this Fall. The pat-
tern makers, last makers and style men all have out done themselves in their effort
to make Milady's footwear more dainty than ever. '

.... $1.98, $5.50, $8.90Men's KiirIIhIi Shoes. ....
es of 260 Oresionians with American and cream in the Pacific northwest
forces across the Atlantic were se- - may become a luxury seen only on
cured and each will receive a pack- - the tables of the well-to-d- o.

age. United Press reports from various
Each Christmas paackage contains towns In Washington, Oregon and

five packages of cigarettes, two pack- - British Columbia show that the milk
ages of cigarette papers, three pack- - famine Is growing increasingly serious,
ages of tobacco, one pipe, one deck of Dairymen, facing the rising price of
cards, five packages of chewing gum, feed, are selling their cows to the
two bars of soap, one package of note butcher or stockyard. Thirty "five
paper, twenty five envelopes, one pen- - cows from dairy ranches were sold at
cil with eraser,- one toothbrush, one the Portland stockyards on one day
tube of toothpaste, one steel trench recently;

Mahogany ljiee. Ivory Ton, Plain Toe T.90

ltlaek Ilutton, lirey Fibre Top, Plain Toe. . $5.9
Ivory Luce. Hoot, Plain Too $7.90.
!rc.v l,uoe Boot, Plain Toe SI.90

Mark I .act! Hoot, Grey Cloth To. lint. Tin $4.50
Patent Imcv, Ivory Cloth Top $3.B8

Patent Iacp. llrown Cloth Toi $4.50
ltlaek Kid. I ace, Plain Too, Heel.

SU.no.
lllnck Kid Button. Plain Too, lYenoh Heel.
Patent Ijuin Plain Top $1.25, ?J.5t

Men's Button Shoes... $2.98, $3.50, $3.98, 4.98,
$5.50.

Men's Lace Shoes $3.50, $3.08, $1.98
Hoys' lititton Shoes . . . ,$1.U8,$2.4, $3.98, $.1.25
lioyH' Lace Shoes 1.79, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Girls' Patent Mutton or Lace . .$1.98, $2.19, $2.98
Girls Kid or (iiill Metal Shoes $1.08, $2.49, $2.98
Children's Seuffers, tan or black $2.-19- , $2.99, $2.98
Men's ltiihbcrs ...... r 8o, 9Ho
Ladles' liiibuero 4 Do, flikj

Edam Cheese
Brick Cheese, Spice Cheese
Edam Cheese, each $1.75
Norwegian Spice Cheese, pound 35c
Parmesan, bottle 35c
American .Cream, pound 35c
Wisconsin Brick, pound 40c
Blue Hill, Chili, Pimento and Cream, pkg. 15c
Zig Zag Imported, can 35c
Limberger, can 25c and 45c
Imported Roquefort, can 25c
Camembert, can 25c and 45c
Kraft Cream, can 35c
Mac Laren's, jar 25c
Creme-de-Bri- e, jar 50c
Anchovies in bulk, pound 35c

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

mirror, three packages of . handker- - The situation is probably more sen
chiefs and six paokages of hard

'
ous in Spokane, than any coast city.
Milk retailers there say they must In WE LBAM5 TOTJ CAJJ

crease the price of milk or go out of -
XTIIERIDO BETTERChamberlain West For Month. ,', ..,. .,, . dtv and the S3 jj THE GOLDEN RULE JPORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 25. Senator, ., ' . , ,ho Bi,,lti 3 ' AT FOLLOWGeorge Chamberlain, who arrived inb c;tMl p( lh proauctlon and

Oregon the latter Part of this week, ;diatrlbution of mllk.
i r i llsifill! ...... mm n If ItlMIlttmisTIMIIMIltltwill spend over a monin in nis nome gome dairymi?n in New Westmln- -

ll!ii!!ii!!l!l!l!illi:i!;!ii,!l(l:!nl!lli!lstate, returning to wasnmston to ue R c SUKEest that mllk be deliv- - S"!
"QUALITY" 'present at the opening of the next erej ,n cang ,nstead of bot,ies, mak.

823 Main St. LllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllltlUTwo Phones, 28. session oi coiikicm mo ,,ng a ,arge savins for the distributor,
of December. . . Northwest milk condenseries are PAPE'S D1APEPSIN

To Arrive Soon Full Car of Apples From Our
Own Orchard. Watch for Prices. To) JFOR INDIGESTION OR 1 Y U

working at capacity but their pro- -

Convention Ends TonlRht. jduct is becoming scarce throughout
TACOMA, Wash.. Oct. 25. The an- - the northwest because a large. part of

nual convention of the Washington the canned milk output is shipped
Educational association will end to- - abroad. .

night with a reception In the Lincoln
Park high school vnder the auspices Brown To Aid Georgia,
of the Tacoma Commercial club. SALEM, Ore., Oct. 25. Attorney

Washington teachers, gathered here General George Brown's aid has been

SOUR, ACID STOMACH I
WHtHifttiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijn' OPPORTUNITY BUY A

i"l 11 vtllRI VM Hfll If mi VI.'M gn IS HVE MINITKK! NO DYSPEP-
SIA, IIMIITRI'IIN Olt A.V'Y

STOMAC1I M1SEUY.

E: in a two day session, heard such men enlisted by Georgia authorities In cle--5

as Dr. R. B. Von Kleinsmid, president fending the Georgia prohibition law in
S of the University of Arizona, and Dr. the courts. Those seeking to knock
5 Luther H. Gulick, of New York city, jout the dry statute in the southern
5 head of the Camp Fire Girls of Am-- ; state claim it does not come withinEli

c
is
Ba
S
2

erica. purview oi me states puui.i m,w- -

Many teachers from out over the ers. Brown will help prepare tne
state are attending the Institute of brief in defense of the law.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach. Indi-
gestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when
the food you eat ferments into gaHes
and upsets you; your head aches and
you feel sick and miserable, that's
when you realize the wonderful acid
neutralizing power ln Pape's Diapep- -

LIBERTY BOND
$1.00 DOWN

$1.00 per Weekmart
Skirts

Daily Chats With
the Housewife

S
5

first
ve

You get 4 per cent interest from tune you make
payment.

We will be glad to carry it for you until paid.

sin. It makes all such stomach mis-- ;
ery, due to acidity, vanish in five
minutes.

If your stomach Is in a continuous
revolt if you can't get it regulated,
Vlease, for your sake, try Pape's

It's so needless to have an
acid stomach make your next meal
a favorite food meal, then take a Ut-- !
tie Diapepsin. There will not be any
distress eat without fear. It's be-- ;

cause Pape's Diapepsin "really does"
sweeten out of the order stomachs
that give it its millions of Bales an-- ;
nually.

Get a large fifty-ce- caso of Pape'e
Diapepsin from any drug: store. It is
the quickest, surest antacid and stom

, s
3Make application at office, or

THE NEW BllEAD IJXE. bread that the children will enjoy for
The American Bread, Line has school lunch.

stretched. Once white bread stood! MOTHEUS JOXBI.KS.
alone. Now in the line of honor, with Two cups sugar, 1 cup butter, 3

cornbread for captain, are ryebread, tgera, level teaspoonful cream tartar,
barley-brea- d, rice-brea- potato- - '

-2 teaspoonful soda, dissolved in 1

bread, buckwheat-brea- and oatmeal tablenpoonful ijiilk, a little salt and
bread. flavoring. Nice soft, cut out with

, Ootmcal Bread. Vdoubhnut cutter.
1 cup boiling water. 1 teaspoon rilOCOLATK DOIT.HM'TS.

p.alt, 4 yeast cake, 4 cup hike-- ! One cup sugar. 2 eprgs. 1 cup nour
warm water. 2 cups white flour, mIlk 2 4 cups flour. 1 level tea- - t

in ach relief known. It acts almost like
magic--!- is a scientific, harmless and
pleasant stomach preparation which
tri4y belongs to every home.

Phone 178 I
SMYTHE-LONERGA- N Ca

Quality Quantity Service 5

The separate skirt is very much in vogue dur-

ing the winter months. The woman of today
does not consider her wardrobe complete unless
it includes several skirt models.

We are showing an ample assortment of the
latest in smart skirts, both in plain and fancy
materials. You will find in them the clever
touch of master designer. There are dressy
skirts and skirts for business wear. The prices
are moderate and our range of sizes is complete.
Always pleased to show you.

1 run rolled oats bhwiiiui swa, . iillic whii,
but-.K- E CHOSS THEATIUCArS IKC. 7ful vanilla, 2 teaspoonfuls cocoa.Pour the boiling water over the hog WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. So that Itter size of walnut; drop In hot

tat; roll In sugar. may not interfere with the second Lib-
erty loan campaign, Ked Cross theat

rolled oats and salt. Cool slowly, let-
ting It stand 2 hour. Add yeast
and sifted flour. Knead, and let rise
until double in bulk. Mould into loaf

wak n nrnxfi.
fmimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiml

iiiuiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiib

A tea cup each of raiulns, bread rical clay has been postponed from
crumbs and flour, tea cup ot October 26 to December 7, it was

2 eggs. 3 few drops of lem- - nounced today. The entire receipts of
in juice, a little minced candied peel; 'many theaters throughout the coun-mi- x

them well and beat all together try and the salaries of many actors
and steam In a guttered mould for f'r that day will be contributed to the
? 2 hours. .Red Cross war fund.

and place in baking pan. Let rise
until light. Rake in a moderate over
from 50 to 60 minutes. The addition
of a spoonful of brown sugar ano
some chopped nuts will make a sXEvery Saving Depositor

is InterestedATROCITY STORIES
i SAID TO BE TRUE

Member of Original Prin- -

cess Pat Regiment Home
From West Front.

In the new Federal Reserve BanklnK System, estab-
lished by the t'nited States Government, of which
we are a member, because It makes the banking busi-
ness of the country safer und sounder than ever be-

fore.

But even more because It .makes practically im-

possible another of those currency panics which In
the past hare caused business depressions, shut-
downs and lack of employment.

Part of every dollar you de

The Store of Quality

TVederai. heserve

posit In this bank goes di-

rectly Into this new system,
makes it stronger and adds
to the security of your money
so deposited.

Ba
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LAWRENCE, Mass.. Oct. 23. In-

valided home with weak lungs am1

heart as the result of a poison gas at
tack by the Germans. Sergeant Har-
old Montrose arrived here Monday
one of the 14 survivors of the orig-
inal Princess Pat regiment.'

"I was In the trenches two years
and four months, going 'over the top
in the battle of Verdun hill,
lette. and the second hattle of Yores,
he said. "I was wounded In the lat-

ter battle and was unconscious on th
field for 48 hours with dead corpse
lying all around me.

"The stories of German atrocities
are actually true. With my eyes. 1

have seen French children with their
arms and feet cut off by the barbar-
ous Huns. Some of my own Canad-

ian romrades were even crucified aft-

er their capture."

Diaiiionds
are not offered to

American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregonii atarmt .1 '

?llllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMnillllllllllllllllllimlllMllllllllllll3

FOR SALE
365 acres, 200 ready to seed, house, barn and abundance of wa-

ter. This is fine black soil, and has produced 107 bushels of barley
to the acre, sacks weighing 122 lbs. per sack. There is 250 acres
tillable, balance fine pasture land. Price 138 per acre if taken be- -'

fore seeded.
60 acres, S00 in summerfallo w in fine shape, and 50 acres al- -,

falfa with good water right. 6 room house, barn holds 24 horses
on cement foundation, drilled well 90 feet deep has everlasting
water.' and pipes leading to hou se and barn, gas engine, pump.
This land lies good, and only 2 miles from town and railroad, ,

" and can be bought for only S45 per acre.
I have some good stock ranches left, with or without stock.

E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.

lilii Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Diseases

and Diseases of Women y

Kectro Therapeutics.
(John Schmidt) Belts Bids.

DENTISTRY
DR. DAVID B. IIILL

DR. HARRY N. MOORE
Room'l Judd Bid sr.tTOLMAXDKK !' KHITIKTII PiDIVISION. I. K. A.

t 'ME

builders or cars.
Car owners buv them
Why9
The demand is far
greater than for any
other non-equipm- ent

tire.
.Diamond
ear Tires

The Diamond Rubber Ca.Inc
Factories. Akron. Ohio.

Local Distributor
Pemileloii Kiilibcr It Supply Co.

S05 K. Court St. I'hone 135
Pendleton, Oregon.

'fiSJpfif'WW imp. 1X f WW,. , T fM

Here for immediate delivery

K"BUIC1?-M-
k ..

' '151
Valve-in-hea- d, four cylinder
Five Passenger Touring Car

Car Start Hard?
See us for the Best of Storage

Batteries, Dry Batteries, Mag-

neto Points and Rayfield Easy
Starting Carburetors.

We have an Expert Electri-

cian to help you solve your no-t- or

troubles.

f. o. b. '
Pendleton 3945i f - - i .

jiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu:iiiiil

WANTED! An easy 'riding, d, economical and Well
proportioned light touring car of known dependa-
bility and sold at a medium price.

Ask for demonstration. , 'Live Wt.
$15.00 per cwt.Prime light hogs....

Prime heavy hoes

Dressed Wt.
$20.00 per cwt.

19.50 per cwt.
18.00 per cwt.

. 14.C0percwt.PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

"Established Since 1907"
Rough heavy hogs 13.50 per cwt.fli .... J Oregon Motor Garage

Incorporated.
Pigs and feeders 13.00

Pendleton Meat Co. I 117. 119. 121. 123 West Court St. TslaphoiM 461

Telephone 146 Hazel St., Pendleton, Ore.
Major-Gener- F. S. Strong, com-

manding the Fortieth MJvislon. pho-
tographed at farnp Kearney. I.inrta
ViMta. t.'aliiornia siiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiim


